CITY OF WILLIAMS LOCAL EVENTS & PROGRAMS 2020 – AREAS COLORED CODED

WILLIAMS SHOOTING RANGE - RECREATION DEPT - 928-635-1496,
EVENTS ALL AROUND THE COMMUNITY–CONTACT PERSON, NUMBER OR ONLINE INFO LISTED
WILLIAMS UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 2 OR HERITAGE CHARTER SCHOOL

EVENT THAT IS PENDING

JUNE

06/-- - PICKLEBALL–Kerry-Lynn-602-818-6559
06/ – CITY 8 WEEK SUMMER REC PROGRAM BEGINS–AGES 6-13–TBD
06/06-07 USA Softball Tournament- Cureton Park and High School Softball Fields @ 7:30am-9pm
06/12-13 – 5th Annual HISTORIC RTE 66 CARSHOW-williamshistoricroute66carshow@gmail.com
06/12-13 - USA Softball Tournament- Cureton Park and High School Softball Fields @ 7:30am-9pm
06/13 – ART WALK 6-9pm – WILLIAMS ALLIANCE FOR THE ARTS – Kris - 928-351-7665
06/13 -14 - Kiwanis Arts and Craft show- Rec Center Shed- Bud Parenteau 928-707-2963
06/20-21 – AZ COLLECTIBLES & FIREARMS – Williams Rodeo Barn – Dennis – 928-310-8544

JULY

07/-- - PICKLEBALL–Kerry-Lynn-602-818-6559
07/03-05 – WORLD SERIES OF TEAM ROPING QUALIFIER–Fuller Productions-928-692-8465
07/04 – 4TH OF JULY PARADE 6pm–ALONG RT 66 and FIREWORKS at Dark
07/04 - 4th of July ICE CREAM SOCIAL-Community United METHODIST Church 2pm 928-635-2511
07/04 - Community Prayer Babbit Polson Stage – 10am Lucy Adams -928-707-4161
07/04 – STEAM TRAIN to the Grand Canyon – Grand Canyon Railway –www.thetrain.com
07/04- Women of Williams- Arts and Crafts show- Rec Shed- Cosette Riggs 928-853-0395
07/06- Tribute to Victory Community Concert-Babbitt Polson Stage- 6pm “Arizona’s Own” 108th Army Band Arizona Army National Guard
07/11 – ART WALK 6-9pm – WILLIAMS ALLIANCE FOR THE ARTS – Kris - 928-351-7665
07/11&12 – TURNS N WRAPS (DOG AGILITY COMPETITION)-Cureton Park-Debby-928-636-1267
07/18-19 - USA Softball Tournament- Cureton Park and High School Softball Fields @ 7:30am-9pm
07/24-26 – COWPUNCHERS REUNION RODEO–Rodeo Grounds-Carrie – cowpunchers@outlook.com
07/25 – FRIENDS OF THE NRA BANQUET – Miss Kitty’s Steak House – Patty-928-853-4974
07/25-26 - USA Softball Tournament- Cureton Park and High School Softball Fields @ 7:30am-9pm